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fiht of Owe Tedder
Fermera in general do not realise the 

veine of corn rodder.ee e winter food for cat
tle. The mennrr of fading it hee e greet 
deal to do with і ta velue, for when cattle 
ere turned into the corn field after the corn ia 
bunked they will eat but little end trample 
down nearly all of it, and фіа ie the true 
nature of cattle/or even in good paeture they 
will wt a little in one epot and walk on, 
eating aa they go. This will of courae 
play havoc in a corn field, and over half of 
the (judder will be trampled under toed* 
while if the fodder ie worked up with a 
cutter and fled in the * table they will eat all 
of it and aeero to reliah it, amf the extra 
trouble and expense of cutting it ie amply 
paid for—both the cheapneee of the food, 
and hew nicely the animale thrive on.it.

Prior to the winter of 1882, 
feeding nothinjphut hay, but that winter 
the price of hay waa ao high I thought I 
would look for some cheaper feed and con
cluded to

There are 10.000 ealoone licensed in New 
York City і adding the receipt* of the ex- 
peoaive ealoone to those of the cheaper 
onee, the average daily receipt» forJrtnke 
will not be leaa than (26 for eacETwhich, 
multiplied by 10,000 will make $260,000 
ibr one day, and $1,500,000 in aix daye, or 
one week, leaving out Sunday, which is 
Often their beet day. Counting 50 week* 
to the rear, it такеє $75,000,000 that ie 

than thrown away, aa it cur*** both 
er and the u*er and their families, 
e -aloona could be closed up for 

that $76,000,000 would rtlr 
і pi v thow $76,000,000 
$750,000.000 for New

s Be neeful where thou liveat, that they may 
Both want and wieh thy plaaeing pre

sence «till.
Kindness, good parts, great places, arq the 

„way 
To compass 

and will,
And meet them there. All worldly joys
To £ one joy of doi*g iflndoeeeee.

—Georg* Herbert.

The Yean Taaa Ob
I'm a woman, you'll eee what I’ll

LS^^awoodland^wayI ^Wlth 

SeapjbUy bloaaomaHl “There was an In-

tolUn^Kd°one who had been a “Cotton 

•pinner,” but waa now so 
Paralysed 111 
That be eould 

dining position.

j, paralytic disease of

£
this. Find out men’e want

only bear to He hi a re- i:

make NEWthe eell.
If all th 
one year, how 
up edl trades I 
bv 10 yearn, making
York Citv, only, and you will see at a 
glance the blessing the removal of the 
liquor traffic would be. to the people of this 
city and what’̂ a' curse it is now to them, 
with iU necessary adjuncts of policemen, 
courts, prisons and poorheuses i and how 
little the people seem to realise this ; how 
little is being done toward making 
realise it.—Keek ange.

RICH blddo8 nerve fibre rarely ever Hull“ When 
do I

Г11 be great, and good, ahd noble, and truet 
111 visit the eick and relieve the poor—
No one ehall ever be turned from t|qr door. 

But Pm only a little girl now,”
And so the years pass on.

md was for several years barely able to
6<And for the last Five years not able to 
xttend to my butines*, although

sæsrr-
Incurables! Near Manchester,

Thirty years Wady aed ежуеИшеаІ bave been elves «O perverti ne Abe for» n In tor Pnraonn- 
raid. nad Abe unlrnrnnl jnden.eel at tbe bl*bert mxMneJ nutborlUM. wAwsUela.

ear Ibvmwla Ie Iba beet yet d.vuwd by ISe brain oV man. aad
wllb Abn woadnrfuiI had ham -aeb bnandi. •»<»»«la*, ponalbl, 

ooaAataad la Abn wrapper around aucU bon la 
or n boa at puts ; IA these bow to avoid and bow

oormotly Interpret the eyeptome thereof bold bverywhere or 
lUaeWnted medical book neat traa to nU 

HR. І. Я. JOHNSON a CO., II Custom House It, Boston

no other remedy la Aha world 
Jobneon e Anodyne UnimentHome for II

'"fun no “Advocate”; “For anything 
in the shape of patent" Medicines?

And made many objection* to my dear 
wife's constant arcing to try Hop Bitters,
bi;^tirzrEer~

1 had net quite finished tbe first bottle 
lien I felt a change come o

“ When I am older I’ll have n!6re time 
To think of heaven and things sublime ; 
My time ie now full of studies and play, 
But I really тем to begin some day 

I am only a little girl now.” *
And so the year* pew on.

“ When I am a woman," a gay maiden «aid, 
“ I’ll try to do right, and not be afraid ; « 
1*11 be a ChrislKm, and give up the joys 
Of the world with all its deleting toys | 

Bat I am only a young girl now.”
And ee the years para on. *

“ Ah me I” sighed a woman gray with years, 
Her heart fufl of cares and doubts and far*; 
“ I've kept putting off the time to be good, 
Instead of beginning to dp a* I should i 

And I’m an old woman now."
And so the years past on.

Now is the time to begin to do right ; 
Totiay, whether skies be dark or bright » 
Make others happy bv good deeds of love, 
Looking to Jesus for help fiom above 

And then you'll be happy now,
And ae years pass ou.

— Christian at

MB! by mull tottry corn fodder.
The loft, which is a very large one, was 

d with the long fodder. It -.Waa then 
put down through holes in the Ibfl floor and 
fed to the oowe in their feed-troughs. The 
holes in the loft were designed to nut hay 
through, and were not large enough to put 
the long stalks through easily, ami con
sequently made very aivkward handling. 
The cows of course would not eat (he 
largest sulks, but would pick off the 
leaves and tope, and what was left had to 
be carried out daily, and before spring wvr 

pile of eUlks outside the 
kwani way 

і poet was so much lees than 
ntended feeding it again the 

iter, but hit ugpn a much 
ient method of handling it. 

The fodder was cut up fine and toil to the 
cattle in baskeu. It made aVrerjg clean 
food, easier to handle than h#r, and we 
were very well pleased with it.

Our cattle, 80 in number, had nothing 
but this cut fodder, with a small allow
ance of grain, all winter. They ate it up 
clean and thrived well upon incoming out in 
the spring in excellent condition

The next summer, about the let of July, 
we planted several acres of corn in drills, 
about three fat apart, and rather thick in 
the drills, our object being to have green 
fodder to feed to the cattle during August 
and September, when pasture ie always 
dry and scant, and as it was unusually dry 
that year, the fodder, of which we had a 
large yield, made an excellent substitute to 
take the place of grata.—If W. S. il» 
/Veine Farmer.

a* ovals in ataaspa A valuable

tilled While there are greater crimes known 
to Ike law which are punishable with great 
severity, there are none which involve inorv 
of those qualities known as despicable 

and andooity than the selling uf 
intoxicating liquors. ИННННН

There ia something iu the taking of 
humane life tik violence eo instantaneous 
that it shocks and terrifies the minds of all, 
aah yet we look upon the man who takes 
human life quite as surely, but by a slow, 
lingering process—if not without conde 
nation, at least with horror. You

before the court for sentence are I 
every moral sense murderers, aad you on 
within the spirit, if not the letter, guilty of 
manslaughter,for the law says that*hoever 
accelerates the death of a bin 
lawfully is guilty of the 
bloated victime upon ihe

undoubtedly committed perjury 
to screen you from the law, not only abun
dantly testify that you are accelerating 
deatb, but that you are inducing men to 
commit still greater crimes than your own.

You etill maintain the appearance of 
respectability, but how morally leprous and 
scrofulous you are Inwardly! The ruin, 
poverty, and idleness which you are in
flicting upon this community declare, as 
from the houeetops, that you are living in 
idleness, and eating the bread of orphans 
watered with widows' tear* j you are stealth
ily killing your victims and murdering 
the peace agit- industry of the community, 
and thereby converting happy, industrious 
homes ink) misery, poverty, and rags.

AngjouX wives and mothers watch and 
pray in teaV* nightly with desolate hearts 
for the coikine home of your victims, 
w^orn you are luring with the wiles and 
smiles of the devil into midnight de
bauchery.

Ia flue, one can have no adequate con
ception of a cataract until he hae seen 
Niagara, nor of the terrible fury and gran
deur of a storm in midocean тфі he has 
witnessed one ; eo, no one can know the 
uitet degradation and total depravity to 
which his species can be brought until he 
looks upon the desolate ruin caused by 
your hellish traffic.—Hon. F. M. Hubbard, 
District Judge <ftke Sight Judicial Die- 
trie of Iowa, in patting a sentence upon 
liquor-dealers for violation of Ike Prohi
bitory laws <f ike State.
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said John Amtvison, itvcvan d. snd all
other person» whonf H may minoeVn,*___
Такі- nn'li's іh.ii there will In- *<i|.|

ЖІ ïïtïii.lV.’SlS.'l'.ïiiô ІЗ 
SASSS"^......

vpr me. This 
Ou Sunday І

Ш. £5
BOO і MM back.

І ПіЕЙ*- ***1 qulteea,e *‘u>oat

I „ШЕладзйаділетсй;
Manobw‘er

For nearly thirty years aad was moot heart- 

BLvxsua*.
mani'mmtbr (Baa- ) Dm. m, less.
Two yeaie Ifi’er am psrfeetiy well.

ey-Noae gee її Ins without a bunoh ot green
^к^іїй,аі,їаі,"’їг"-ігї.'ь:üs

^ • Puttner’s Syrup
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t=dgKhad an immense pi 
barn. For all this 
of feeding, the 
with hay we ii 
following win 
more oooveni
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"lend "All that hit, piece or iMtroel of Ілп I, stt- 
"ual*, lying and being Vi Iho mill On of 
"Hnlnt John, having a front of sixty feet іііюв 
••Sidney Street to the said City and running 
“tiapk containing the same breadth eighty 
'•feet, bounded a* follows, that 1» to «*% ,

Combi, nelrig at a point on the east sldo line 
••of Sidney Hues' ills'ant sixty fe.t from the 
••Corner оГ Sidney and Orange Street, and
• Iror.i thence • running csstwardlt alnat the 
“south line of premises conveyed to loteph 
“Uir liy by the said John Kerr and Hannah

_ . . _ ,------—------------------------------------- “his «me elgh'y ldi, I hence eoutiiwardly

SAT RRFANIlSnnA'Un L I І II 1 LI L Л 11 U *) U U Л I ‘“vsrdly In a line parallel to Ні» nmh side
• line of Orangç ifitieet vlglity re*t, and from
• thence Dontiwan ly along iht« ea-i «M-. line 
"oMAlilney Slreel l- tin ріедч- ul l«-glhl.lng, 
••«•«get er with all and shtsniar in ' nine.
■•I Hier les.nrlvllegsa and Improve me ni» nhat- 
•• soever to the same lot Iwlonglng or In any 
“wise appertaining and the reversion 
"and reversions, remainder and lenialn- 
"ders, rent-. Issnea and profile Ihere- 
"of, also nil I he estate ilghi. iltle, 
•'lniereat property claim and demand whal- 
•■«oevoroi Ihrin і he said .limes Kid, Stephen 
"Wiggins and Hannah Non. and ol i aeh and 
•'of every of theui.both st lotw and In Equity, 
"of, In, to or out of all and sinon!.ir the prem-
• tee* and every part thereof. To have and to 
“hold all and singular the premises hereby 
"granted with the appurtenances unto the 
"said John Anderson, his heirs and ssslgna, . 
"to the only proper use, beorflljmd Ін-tv ot or 
"tliesald JobtiAiiileieon.hts heirs and aa-Ogn*
• forever, saving and reserving unto too «aid 
•James Kirk and Stephen Wig Ins and llan- 

"nah Kerr, their aad each of their heir» and 
‘-aastgas, arlshtof way for thorn amievery 
"of them, and ІІМІ tenants and occupier» id 
"ihe adjoining premises conveyed to Joseph 
' Lortlly from the said John Kerr and Hannah 
"his wile by tinlvoiure, bearing date th» 
“twenty ninth day of April taslant, aad for 
"their and each o« their AgenU and servants 
"from time to lime ami at all time* forever 
"hereafter.at their reapevilve will and plena, 
"urn for ell paipueee, to go, return, |Muw and 
'•repose with horses, rsri». wagons an I other 
"carriage» -nid caille te, tinougb. along,over, 
"and upon that part of the preuilars herein- 
"before bargained and aohl, next adjoin ' 
"ing open lot number seven hundred and 
"five, and being tea feet In breadth from 
"east to scat and extending from north to 
"south alxlv feel across the aatd premises,

■ "hetetnbefore bargained and sold, continu
■ "Ing the same lirepdth.wllh the bulldlnga and 

“laspraveiweata thervoo . "
The above sale will be made under and by 

virtue of a power of tale contained IrOa cer
tain Indenture uf Mormage, bearing dale the 
twelfth day uf A liguai In the year of Our Lord 
one thousand, Eight hundred ami seventy- 
right aad made between John Anderson, of 
the (Tty -f Saint John In і he City •rétSAunÿy 
Of Saint John ami l*rovln«w of yVrw Hruns- 
wlok. Uenllruian, (since dveeao-d) and Mary 
Ann his wife of the one pail, and ChaiKilte 
Ruddock, of the Town of Pert land In the City, 
and County of Saint John, wife ul Andrew L. 
Ruddock of the other part, and recorded In 
the «See of the Registrar uf Deeds In and for 
the City and County of Saint John In book 
O No. 7 ot Records, png> AW. 3ST. MS amt SS$, 
the 14th day of August, V I». 1K7*. refrrelice 
being thereunto had will mure fully and at 
large appear, default having been marie In 
the pay men1 of ihe iiiincliuu moneys and In
terest secured theieby.

the fourteenth day of August, A."

man being un
crime. Your
» Мамв-Мим. .V
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A Child’s Critleiem-
“ I can’t face the unspoken criticism of 

my children," said Mrs. Elton to her 
cousin, Mrs, Holt. " It goes right to my 
heart, if they even look ae if they thought 
me unkind." My Charlie wear* the most 
woe begone face when he іапсіее he is in: 
jured, and neither his father nor I are 
orave enough to withstand it. M? hue 
band has a great idea of teaching the chil
dren to work ; and the other day he set the 
boy at weeding a garden-bed when he 
wanted to play. Charlie made the hardest 
work of it, with the most martyHike air,

тгь. "і J* sbb s
wily -siting to lOe him to rid. i and . 7.\or! .N’., , .
ртитіу h«..el down Ih. walk to him «* “ U'' *1* "'.‘-■‘V '"«J1” Th' . 
tod Mid, -Coma, Ch.rli. work (Mtor, wh.l T1"™ КУГІЇ""!»d"P "
.r, roo Ihinkmg .hooU- -I WH thinking,' “ITS! “J
Mid Cb.rlir, .liwlr, nnd in . »0.t ІоЛ- 'nbaoilin,. with forking m wall compctol 
brio,™ ton., -IhU wh.n I’m . grau tig ““»» »'![™PP'j Ih; pla* food requir- 

mai have a litll, hit of a boy, I wont ’ ro“l'U “
n.r.r rook, hm, pall wad, whan h, *Tb lh,' diMolvii noun.bm.nl. For 
hair, it мі- Sr Elton Mid ha fall a. if k. 'P"»«plan4ng. drep foil plowing would 
I,ad twan oonvioiad of oru.lly to сЬІИггп, >»*E“1P"P,:“IV' ,W'.h*ve ь"“ 
and he actually waa week enough to bring "noj-Mfol m aulurpn plmitmg, nnd aaearlr 
that youngator in, dr... him and take him “ -,"l{ Angual, on land from which 
to rid. fwM an cored lint h. I,ml no » bad to%M a w* ому. Th. jml ... 
more tmekboww, but I do juat auob thing, dry, mellow, and other.™, in good con- 
myself. The fat le, that I cad not beer ,llt)5)n , ...
the thought tbet my children should ever . Ow gfat AdventMo m sprmg planting 
has. to г.т.тЬм dial their mol»,» ana “ tb',r*11 plowing I by lh™ Ibr grub, thm 
wWmad to hr hard or nokind I. her deal- f dMIruohe. to lh.
ing. with tham. Don4 you am think of pi'"» •» dimnrhed lo then wmlaronartor., 
yohr children u crilin,, Condo Ellen Г “d many of them; pemh Fail Allowing 

" Imirari I do, very often,- replied h» «P» "ou. root Clop acoomphahea thm 
СО0.ІП і "but il і. lh. ontioiem of my lb'. °Г°Р be prmwded by
children', malorar year, which I ohielly horegh draining, If Ihe ami ha .1 a)l 
dread. I can not hear that aha. they “*"• “ "<“■ lI,,’F Fo' •"*»'
ah.ll hare become competed to judge mi. m“™ lf*" «mptodry
they ihouM took lack and му, * Ifl bed •9il *dm"' of
. dlenenl mwl of e mother, I m ghl her. m'“d had, nod furor, moielur. nnd r«- 
mnde n dilSr.nl tort of a man. Йу mother "n,tol1 u" ro0“- 
loved me, led the meant to do well, but 
site was i-ruel in her kindness, fa she 
made my life a fhilura.’” g 

“ Oh, nomble 1 you do not suppose mv 
children will ever eajr that of me do j ui7"

“ No, Aana, for I am aura your good 
sense will prevent it « but 1 am oonstantly 
afraid of myself. The |*seege of a few years 

brihg my children 10 The time when,
I or no», they will have to assume the 

reeiwnsihilitiee of life. Then they wilt 
fini! themselves S bundle of halite, the re
sult largely of what these i at rants h

Dally expected per ShipNvttie Murphy:m 6.600 SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT
Now receiving per

IN Marks Mew Arrsisn Hire 
1ЄЄ Siege Bl-Crb Mod*.

FOB *AL* LOW.

BROS.

Stmr. Sarmnllsn :NY
LU.S

I „ueb, Bronchial and Asthmatic Affections, 
Sr refills, Diseases ol Womau and Children,

INI
ENDORSED ПІ THKPROrKSaiON: 

l)A W. B. fiLATKB, says:
I have tried Puttner’s Syrup and find II well 

usdc, very palatable and admirably adapted
s!Mswumrt“

THEgga
Most PopularHow we Brew Strawberries.

Ie *oil ; a rich loam, 
drained and Irench-

I1K CO J Dh. Sinclaib, Aeet. Physician to Mon t Hop*

jpHP I ^^1”'

* nr І ThtNAMAN, M. D., City Medical Otfioer:
ti need Puttner’s Syrup and can testify

СОШЛ GIV* MANY OTHERS.

Xtnumber title fact, tl
ш м* wgaas ‘Hfattysam’"’-

SEWING s MACHINES
LIGHT RUNNING.Suit

hsz •ЛГ5

яга EnNOTICE.IV».
Ibr g to say that I have Increased mv facil
ite for BUMnUMSwlBg Oere Beal, aad 
1er b> dealers a reliable

KILN DRIED MEAL

Id bi-tier than the average of imported, 
ma trifle lower ta prie*.

CRACKED COR* MB OATS.

CK.
iaa««- The disease commence* with a Rapidly taking the place of all 

other Machinée wherever 
introduced.

derangement of the stomach, but, If neg
lected/ it in time involves tbe whole 
frame, embracing the kidneys, liver, 
pancreas, and, in fact, tbe entire glandu
lar system, and the afflicted drags out a 
miserable exietanoe until death give* re
lief from suffering. The dleoaee ie often 

an for other complainte; but If the 
will aah himself the following 

he will be able to determine 
whether be himaalf la one of the afflicted ; 
Have I die tie**, pain, or difficulty In 
breathing after eating ? Ie there a dull, 
heavy feeling attended by drowsium* > 
Have tbe eye* a yellow tinge f Div» a 
thick, aticky, ratioou* gather about the 
gome and teeth In the morning*, асфіи- 
panied by a disagreeable taete? la the 
tongue coated ? la there pafne in the 
■ide and back ? Is there a fuln-es about 
the right tide as if the liver were enlarg
ing ? Ia there ooetiveneee ? Is there 
vertigo or diaxlnoee when rising suddenly 
from a horizontal position ? Are the 

from the ktdueye scanty nnd 
cured, with a deposit after 

Doea food ferment soon after 
eating, accompanied by flatulence or n 
belching of gae from the stomach ? 1* 
there frequent palpitation of the 
These various symptoms may not be prê
tent at one time, but they torment the 
sufferer in turn as the dreadful disease 
progresses. If the case be one of long 
standing, there will be a dry, hacking 
cough, attended after a time by expector
ation. In very advanced stages the skin 
assumes a dirty brownish appearance, 
and the bands and foot are covered by a 
oold, sticky peispiration. As the liver 
and kidneys become mi 
eased, rheumatic pains

AWETt
Іреї^Й

«•«lient Peed tor Horse*.

—Telephone, Write, or Call.— 
yonleri for Country dealers carefully st- 
ndeetto. JOHN R. CALHOUN,
aw a, lStt.____________ Haymarket fl^uare.

READERS OF THI8 PAPER

200,000 Sold Yearly.
■

Has more pointa of e.xcellenoe 
than all other Maôhinee 

combined.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS TO DEALERS

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine Co.,

ao UNION SQUARE, - - NEW YORK.

WILLIAM 0BAWF0BD,

», TBANSFIjUITIXO.
Having made the ground mellow and 

friable, eel in a line in rows thirty inches 
apart, the plants from fifteen to eighteen 
inches apart in the rows. Take up the 
plante from the nursery bed* with a ball of 
earth, and place them in a pail of water ; 
from that transfer them to tne holes made 
fbr them with the hoe or with ihe hand. 
Finn each plant.11 pressing the earth gently 
with the foot. If the earth aflerwaids be
come* hard and baked hoe it lightly. The 
mellow toil attracts moisture from tbe at
mosphere, and also brings it up ftoqj be-

AY.
-----REQUIRING- - CHARLOTTE Ri ni’iN K'. | Mori*ages# 

C.A. STOCKTON,
Solicitor to Mkino, IOOTS OrSHOES will

>l llttnl

WALTHAM WATCHES.
грнк sutiecrtoer twins the only authorised 
1 Asvnt OT Ihe WALTHAM.WATYMI CO. In 

this City, can sell ALL GRADES AND STYLES, 
at the lowest possible prices.

Clocks, w atcuks,jk w klr y,
It ol the REST MAKERS. ’ Por ажіо at aa low 

price, as at any establishment. In the City.
New Qoodfi Received Monthly.

Hew Éslr rte.ierailve always
Jnu l>. O.L. WA

ГГЖЖП
kinds will

OP ANY DESCRIPTION 

isrited to examine our stoek whloa eoti- 
utlni the most 

and Amer l

/

e: stylish lines of English marie tlfcm. If the discipline of earlier 
years has (aught them self-control, 
self-reliance, and the habit of 
patient continued eilbrvdiey will be able 
lo take their places and dotheir part of the 
world’s work. 1 think it i* because ear 
cliildrea, especially our girls, are unduly 
shielded from burden* suited te their

Nighly col
etuding f

Manufacturer».
Ho. 86 Charlotte Street,

НЖСОКВ DOOB FROM
■rroae’s fsrasr. - NT. JOHN. N. И

wirrsa PBOTkcriow.
The strawberry mar-be fairly designated 

a semi-hardy plant, being indigenous to 
our country, and living and bearing fruit 
in most exposed situation, but it has been 
rendered more tender by the fostering care 
of the gardener, so that the improved 
varieties need protection from the drying 
winds, the intense cold, and the many 
changes of temperature. The snow is the 
natural wiuter protection of plants in our 
nothern climate, but if there be a heavy 
Ml of snow and if it lie long on the ground 
strawberry plant* may be smothered. They 
are sometimes covered with .litter, but we 
have in preference used thV fallen leaves 
from the woods ; they arejight, they are 
free from weed seeds, they qre good pro
tection from oold and are a good fertilizer 
when dug in between the rows in spring. 
Evergreen brpnchqe, where they can be pro
cured, are excellent protection.

Г8
fATERBURY & RISING,
34 King and 219 Union Street. heart? STRAW HATS.

RKCtàVED thl* season over Twenty Five 
Hundred itoxon Straw Hats for Men, YoutUs, 
Hoys, Children ami Infants, tn great variety 
uf shapes, styles and colors—the balance of 
which we are closing but at very low prices.

Per e. *. Quebec :-Two case* English 8Uk 
Hats ot Ihe lstcsi London Style.

}) strength, that those of after years come 
upon them with such crushing weight.”

“Well, but I want my children lo lie 
happy while they can. I am more con
cerned te give them geod times, than to 
give them discipline. And, then, children, 
ae ihev crow older, take to things that 
they disliked when they were little. There 
is my brother Charles, who 
lo work, a* a boy, and had not 
disposition for it, but where will vou find 
a more industrious fellow than he/iw now?”

"Charles certainty hae applied himself 
to business to an unusual extent,’’said Mrs. 
Holt, “but is it not with him as with many 
others, because he now has a sufficient 
etimulou* which he never bad In ohild- 
hoo«l. Natural activity and the desire fbr 
the rewards of labor will make some peo
ple overcome (he disadvantages by lac* of 
early training, and as you say, ‘take’ to 
what they formerly disliked. Still, there 
wiil always he duties to which they will 
not take, ami thence they will have the 
greatest need of the habit of doihg things 
they dislike Oeoauee it is right. That man 
or woman is much to be pitied who live* 
with the idea that he ie to do only what 
he likes to .lo.”

“Well Cousin

MmgSBT. J

NEW 600ВД!
In Gentlemen Y Department

A Supply of 
Just received.

English Leather .Hat Cases 

C.A !.. EVr.MITT, 
_____._____ 11 King Street,

gropn.
more and mo

usual treat me ni proves entirely unavail
ing against this Utter agonizing disorder. 
Tne origin of tliis màlaoby is Indigestion 
or dyspepsia, and a small quantity of the 
proper medicine will remove the disease 
if taken in its inoipiency. It is moat im-s 
portant that the disease should be pro
mptly and properly treated in i ta tiret 
stages, when a little medicine will effect 
a cure, and oven when it has obtained a 
strong hold the correct remedy should be 
persevered In until every vestige of the 
disease ia eradicated, until the appetite 

olive organe
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TEMPERANCE

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON.

ed. and the digestive .. 
restored to a healthy condition. "The 
surest and most effectual remedy for this 
disttseelng complaint ia “ Selgel’e Cure-

Why the * Hard Times. "
bus returnAND OILS,

GLAM AND PUTTY,IBET- You may take the range of man's ex
penditures, from the basin in which he gela 
his first bath to the coffin in which he takes 
hie last sleep; from the toy whistle of the 
infant to the grand piano of the finished 
inis* ; from the eilke and saline of the 
millionairge to the ehoddy of the day-labor
er; from the money given to the church to 
the aime bestowed upon the street beggars, 
and you will find that for every dollar the 
people pf this country spend for any pur- 

whatevsr, fifty-five cents go fbr beer,
. ..iekey and tobbacco. I again ask. Do 

you imagine that if that vast sum was 
for additional Ibod, clothing, and 
», that there would be any idle hands, 

or ragged, houseless and hungry citizens f 
Certainly not. What, then, is the plain 
and obvions cure for hard time* 7 What 
the means that would forever prevent them 
coming, or make them, if they did come, 
only an additional holiday tor well-to do 

Clearly, it ie the diverting of 
this enormous expenditure into needful and

CARPENTERS’ TOOL* tOffice : Odd Fellows' Building,Union It.
BT. JOHN, 14. D.

Money loaned on Freehold and Leasehold 
Securities, at reasonable 

Mertgagee, City aad Water Debentures pur-

Money received on deposit at five per oeav 
eraser annum. Interest paid or compounded

<k ALLISON. • !(liitreestng oompiamt is " neigera cura
tive Syrup," a vegetable preparatioa sold 
by all Chemists and Medicine Vendor* 
throughout the world, aad by the pro
prietors, A. J. White, Limited, 17, Far- 
rinedon Road, Lund»», E.C. Thia Syrtip 
strikes at the very foundation of the dia- 
еам, an derives ft, root SRd branch, out

Market Place, Pooklington, York, 
October 2nd, 1882.

Sir,—Being a sufferer for years with 
dyspepsia in all its worst forms, and after 
speeding pounds In medicines, I was at 
last persuaded to try Mother Seigel'e 
Curative Syrup, and am thankful 
bavé derived more benefit from 
any other medicine I ever took, and 
would advise any one suffering from the 

I to give it a trial, the ré
sulta thaw would eoon Undent for them, 
selves. If you like to make use of this 
testimonial you are quite at liberty to do 
ao. Years respectfully, V 

8 (Signed)
Por sate by Geo. B. Float. Druggist, 

6ti JohUtW.B., aad by A. J. White,УМЩІвмі-------j—*-------- —- - - ’
Montreal, p. Q.

AND POCKET CUTLERY, Ae.. As
Mi itoek of ebrve tinea of C 
і Low. Wholesale ami Retail.

Z. B. EVERETT.
•RIALS. ____________

|t. h. hall.
loniai Book Store I

ton, July IN, ІШ.
і Ellen you must give me 

limons,fbr really, I don’t know how to 
tram my children to do what they don't 
want to do. One can’t-be always beating

not j/but if that were the 
only alternative, I think they would rather 
reflect on the beatings euflbml in childhood 
than experience a succession of beating* re
ceived through a lifetime at the hand* of the 
world."— Жшепдег.

Issued wtih Coupons, from on* 
to five years, .ritereel five per centum per 
annum,, payable half yearly.
^DbCnfiuwe issued with Co

і

as upons, from flvr 
years. Interest six per centum pc 

annum, payable half-yearly.
POR KALB: Capital Stock, aad four yea* 

■took, dividends on eaoh payable half yearly 
Dividends paid on Capital fitowk tor hajf-yUai 
ending Deo. si, неї, was tour per eeak, on 
tour-year В took three per cent.

THOMAS REED,
fieeretarr-Treaeurer

it Law RIADfiCARTIU ГЄВ
Я BOOKS,

S. S. CLASS BOOKS,

4P»»* iraiвиш

SM»

ïON,

i,toÆ

& S. RECORDS. татагвгк -
valid* and nurel"* mothers. Krspa In all оМ-%, 
males. Commemlml by phy«'olaa«. Bold ^ 
everywhere, fiend for our b юк, 'Thr Care 
and Tewiln^nf І в fan to." fiem tr.

OCR Я TO CM er —If the wife would deserve her name of 
help-meet, she must be practically useful 
to her husband hi other ways that bfJ the 
preparation of flood and making of nltoliingt 
i* more than cook and «earnstress.—Mar
ten Borland.

FOR SALE.сії!;,*, І Clwly, H I. 
this enormous expreditare into oeudfkl 
productive channels,. to the manefeoture 
of additional (bod, clothing, furniture, 
houses, and all the article* of use and 
beauty which man requires fa ble mainte- 
nanee aa an intelligent and happy citizen. 
Tbe radical curator hud times a 
tivnably tbe totel and immediate 
tioo of the liquor traffle —" Hard 
bg DM Goodie, Chicago, IU

S. LIBRARIES Непі trw.
IDAI E ACGL,^

IS NOW rOMPUTCt.

Ne nrnishad on ÀppliofitieR
One Show Case, Nickel Frame, 

10 feet long.

WILL BI SOLD LOW FOB CASH.
33. -A— PowerB,

Choice ВагбЗиИ Molasses, 2Ш.
Star Flour, $5.30.
RICE, per 100 lbs. $3.60.

J>A OOWAN,

ABV, Ayvr’s Ague Cure,rehaut, Street,

OAIHTJ JWHN. N. to. fe Ndfeeled.
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